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Wel'af of Kossuth in England Sailing of
tht olktr 7ioignn'aiij for tht Unittd
Stales.

New York, Nov 19, A. M.
The steamship Caniula, from Liverpool

with dates to Hie 28th
o'clock, this morning.

arrived at

The steamship Baltic, from Liverpool,
with dates to tie 29lh ultimo, also arrived
at 7 o'clock, this morning.

ENGLAND.

The reception of Kossuth at Southampton

was most affecting and enthusiastic, as it

was, indeed, by the whole population. He

proceeded with the Mayor to his office in a

carringe, the carriage being decorated w ith

the Hungarian, American and English colors
entwined. Hero he was introduced to t ho

people, and made, a speech from the bal-

cony, which was greeted with deafening
cheers. Madame Kossuth was also intro-

duced, and received with great enthusiasm

ns were also their children.
At four o'clock, accompanied by the

Mayor, the American Consul and many
pentlemen of distinction, he proceeded to

the Town Hall, where he was formally in

Iroduced to the member of the corporation
and citizens. Addtasses on the part of the
corporation anil citizens of Southampton
were presented him, to which he replied
with much feeling and appiopilaleness

The Hungarian flag wrought at New

Yoik, was then presented to Kossuth, by
Mr. Croskey, the American Consul ; and
receiving it, he said with much apparent
emotion "I receive it, gentlemen, as a most
valuable gift entrusted by you to the people
of Hungary, and I swear by it to do what-

ever may be my fate. Cowardice or ambi-

tion shall never tarnish this flag."
He spent the night at the house of tin;

Mayor, and the next morning proceeded to

the Mayor's private residence at Winches-

ter. The people of the villages on the
road turned out in immense crowds to see
and welcome him, and at every point he
was received with the most enthusiastic
cheers. He would stay a few days at r.

On Tuesday he made a private
visit to London, in a former portion of the
despatch it is slated to bo Monday, but
returned the next day to attend the banquet
to be given him at Southampton, and at
which Iho Hon. Abbott Lawrence,

Walker and others, were expected
to be present.

A deputation of a committee of woiking-roet- i

had invited Kossuth to a banquet in
London, which, however, lie had declined,

on account of his shoit stay in the country.

wisiied to meet and speak with all clashes,
giving cause of ofTence lo none by seeming
partiality.

A story is current in regard to the threat
of Austria to break off intercourse, but Lord
Palmerston had assured Lord Dudley Stuart
that he would give Kossuth an official inter-

view.
The address of the corporation of London

was to be presented to Kossuth, at Guild
Hall, on Thursday the 30lh.

The frigate Mississippi, with most of the
Hungarian, sailed from Gibralter, on the
15th October, for New York.

AH further search for Sir John Frank-

lin appears to have been given np for the
present.

At a council held by the Queen on the
24th, Parliament was ordered lo be further
prorogued from the 4th of November to the

29th of January.
Mr. Georgo Pea body, of London, had

given a splendid entertainment to the Amer-

ican exhibitors. Lord Greenville, Sir Henry

tions.

Bulwer, Hon. Abbott Lawrence, and numer-

ous other distinguished persons were pre.
sent. Mr. Bulwer delivered a speech highly

complimentary to America, which was

by tho company present with the
utmost enthusiasm.

The Dutchess of Angouleme, daughtor of

Louis XVI , died on the 19th October, leav-in- g

two millions of francs to her nephew,
the Compte da Chambord.

The Royal Commissioners have voted

5000 to Mr. Paxton, the designer of the
Crystal Palace.

Messrs. Paxton, Fox and Coibil have been
kniyhleil by the Queen. .

I LUTHER rOREIC.H INTELLIGENCE.

From the Liverjiool Stamtard, Octol.tr Sblh.

ARRIVAL OF K0'IT11 IN KSULASD.

His Reception at Manchester Sketch

or his Speech Appearance or tub Pa-

triot, etc. The Madrid, steamer, Capl

Weeks, with Kossuth, his wile, family, and

anile on board, made hur appeaiauce in the

Southampton Waters about half-pas- t one

o'clock on Thursday. Scarcely had the

vessel been descried lonnding Calsho Castle

befoie ihe principal approaches to Ihe docks

ware by large iiumbera of peuplo of

every class. The Mayor proceeded lit the
customs' boat to tho mouth of the lichen,
where he boardud ihe ship, and was intro-

duced by Captain Weeks to Kossuth.
Immediately afterwards, the Count and

Countess Pult.ky followed, and then ensued

a scene that will not bo erased from the

memory of those who witnessed it. Both

the ladies, Kossuth and the Count, cordially

embraced each other and thed tears in

abundance ; indeed, they were all so alfec

teJ J8' crcely ft ',Wa pawed between
K..L' frt.' ome lime. Kossuth's children,

iiumte', cam. in for a full .hare of
Jour in
congratulation, aJ
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the moment Knssulh ascended the gangway
ladder, md put his foot upon English
ground, that they, one and all, crowded
around him and offered their congratula

The Mayor had provided a carriage and
four grays, and a band of music. As soon
as Kossuth and his lady and children, the
Count and Countess Pulszky, and the Mayor
had taken their seats, the carriages slowly
drove from the docks, accompanied by the
band and numerous other vehicles, and tra
versed the principle streets, and thence pro-

ceeded to the town-residen- of the Mayor.
After partaking of some refreshments, his
worship, with Louia Kossuth and his
friends, proceed to the Guild Hall, where
an address from the corporation of South
ampton was presented, after an introductory
speech from the Mayor to Kossuth. This
was the signal for enthusiastic and vocifer
ous applause, which, having subsided,

Kossuth stood forward and said "Mr.
Mayor and Gentlemen, 1 beg you will ex
cuse me, an unpretending stranger in the
town of Southampton, in your own language
adequately to express Iho warm sentiments
of respect and gratitude for your generous
welcome. To liuve the honor of being
welcomed by the people of England in this
noble town, is an august gratification to me.
It has always been my study from early
youth to look to England as the book of life
by which 1 was to live. For three centu-

ries Austria has exercised open violence and

entered

wholesale threats to destroy the liberties of

my countrymen, and were it not for her
municipal institutions, would have succeed-

ed. There was a time when the principles
of liberty were spreading through Europe,
and when I was myself almost alone stand

ing against Ilia assailmenls ol i.ussia.
Municipal institutions are the best proteclois
of liberty. Theie is in the Pient-- nation
which has, a.'ler three revolutions, glory out

side, but freedom within whilhering by the
blasting influence of centralization.

"He then proceeded to observe that he
foretold this would be fatal them. Englam
would always be great, glorious, and free, by
the preservation of her municipal institutions;
and when ho saw their race is the only one
in both hemispheres enjoying perfect freedom,
whether in kingly-forme- d government in

one, or republican government in the other,
he still saw it was by preserving these in

stitutians intact. Such were his sentiments
the sentiments of his heart. Kossuth then

expressed his deep gratitude for England's
reception of his n, the
Hungarian exiles, more particularly at the
port of Southampton. His own life was of
no use, excepting that he might make it

serviceable to bis country. He hoped, by

the blessing of Almighty God, and the en-

couragement of their sympathies, yet to see

the pijuciples of libeity established in hisnu
live country '"

APPEARANCE.

measures
feet np- -

not slrong-Kri- ii a. marsnau "j'he
en?a2oa in tauinii

pair bluish-gra- y eyes, which somewhat
reminded me of O'Connell's in expression,
well set full and arched brow,
gave animated and lo his
countenance. His high ami broad
is deeply wrinkled, and has just begun
to grizzle head of straight dark hair, ami
to leave'a bald spot He has got tho
true Hungarian nose, it is

'"m"

formed feature, such as French passport

and flow of hair fall- -

ins from his chin. Whether from
recent captivity from constitutional cau

ses, there is somehow air of in

look, to the fatigues his voyage
not improbably contributed. he
gives idea of man of thought
rather than of action there is

mingled

egree of melauchu'y, which woald mark

him for visionary theoretical enthu
siast rather than for great leader

KOSM1II AM) THE MISSISSIPPI.
of tho American Attache, which

indulged in such gross misrepresentations of

Kossuth's conduct, board the Mis

sissippi, now stands revealed true light,

as unworthy of the noble Hunga

rian. 1 he story he is said to pos
sess particle of truth. Tho New York Tii- -

bune, made of the
learns the whole of Kossuth's inter

course with the oll'iceis men of Ihe Mis

sissippi, modest, gentlemanly

highest degree: word of dispute,

Washington

who were detained Debtor
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HATl'RDAf , NOVEMBER IS, IV1.

II. MASftER, Editor and Proprietor.

tl. PAt.Mr.tt is our nultmrileil ngunt to reeeiva
anil advertising nt huuflirr, in riiili.ifcliliiu, New

l ork, Huston and Italtimnre.
To Advkrtiskr.. The mentation of Hi 8iiulury

Ainerirtui nmnug the tliftori-n- t town tm Hie Susquehanna
is imlexeeeilcil Ifciiuulleil by any paper published in North
em reimsylvnnin.
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EDITOR'S TABLE.

Kotires.
In advertising columns wilt be found three

valuuUc pieces of property to be sold at Orphans'
Court sale.

Lime. refer our rentiers to the advertise
ment of John 1). Nliipman, who has his
facilities for lime burning.

THE LAW.
i nis law went into operation t ie first

day ol Jul inst., ami will to the fol
owing ellect upon the rn'Mirav Amkhicin. C" I ....uuscriuers win receive bv mail, in

.Northumberland County, free ok
'i. for distance not exceeding miles

at hve cents per mianer.
d. liver lilty anil not three him

uicti unit's ai ten cents per tinarter.

wiinatf-Ksi- a
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Business

operate

piistack.

4. Over three hundred and not oxceedin"
oie thousand at heteen pc
llllOlllll.

SEW
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I'OI STY ONVESTIO.V
The tlemocratic electors of Northumber

land county are respectlully requested to
meet at the usual time and place of linltlius
delegate elections their respective bor
oughs aud townships, on Saturday the 29ih
day of November 1S5I fur the purpose of
electing delegates to the democratic County
Convention to bo held in Sunbury on the
Monday following, to select one Represent

to in quar- -

March Convention, which meets in llarris-bur- g

to nominate Canal Commissioner
select delegates to the democratic National
Convention.

JOHN P. PL'RSEL,
JOHN ROI'SII,
DANIEL P. CAUL,
WILLIAM L. COOK,
Jlll1. IIAA!,
K EC BEN V. 7. ART MAN,
VALENTINE KLASE,

B. WEISER,
JAMES ECKMAN,

Standing
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siioumrrcu. kikc who tne CJen
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one the

the
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sus. These statistics prepared with
and and will found
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CCr" Tiiankscivixo Day. Gov.
ston has issued proclamation designa- -
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hand Cermantown
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'cold
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THE SUPPER TO THE JUDGES.

Thursday evening members of
the Dar and of (he Court and

citizens partook of an sup
per prepared the occasion, by Miss
Ann C. Morris ol the Lawrence
His Pollock presided with
his Associates Judge Welker and Judge
Dentler either side. A toast compli
mentary to Bench been propo
sed, Judge Pollock responded in of
himself and associate (ew
appropriate remarks, stating the reluctance
with which he had accepted the appoint-
ment which had been voluntarily tendered
to him, and which, however, in conse-

quence the good feeling manifested to
wards him, had been to him source of

great pleasure. conclusion, Judge Pol
lock sentiment that called up Mr.
Jordan successor elect. Mr.
under excitement deep feeling, al

to great changes that had
place since he was admitted to this Dar,
which one time was among ablest in

He to Ions list
names, of men distinguished for their
ing and ability had passed from Ibis
earthly, to higher tribunal. Speeches
were and sentiments oflercd by

of other gentlemen of Bar,
which referred to in proceed-
ings prepared for publication in our next.
The supper was got up in good style and

whole passed with utmost har-

mony and much good

MILTOtt I.R.
neighbor Case is petting no better

fast. We thought change air in
to Milton would hi in

symptoms exhibited in his paper
improvement. The names of Gen-

eral Cameron and Sunbury American
haunt him like phantom. can see
nothing but his beloved Buchanan and his
shadow, Judge Campbell, and imagines

and one Senatorial delegate represent them danger of attack from
tins County and District the next fourth of l(.r. and like true Don Omxnlt... be irlo

and

GEORGE

Tahi.e.

his

the
the

the

AND

On tht

for

Judge

his

his

the

the

the

get-

ting do" but

the
lie

terminetl to interpose himself and his rasi-nnn- fe

betw them and One of

worst symptoms is, imagines
landlord, and calls his office the

"Milton Hotel." There "method
in madness," as of folks

turned hotels, John may have
supposed the not inappropriate to
his own sanctum, after many gyrations
performed by himself.

tlKS STV AMI THE TARIFF.
A convention the democracy of Berks

KOSSUTH'S PERSONAL "a anotner column, valuable ta-- coullty to be held at Reading on thelTlh
The 2'imrs says : stands about ble ol statistics of this County, prepared for ;,lst for purpose of adopting
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"Ho

look

is now much below revenue stati'
iiard, anil proceed

modification of the tariff ran now be ef
either tho per

until up the revenue
standard, by unchangeably the ad
valorem on wiiish per shall be

If this be lixed
lhursday the ah inst.. as day J" P1' cent. valorem will hi:

,:"n creneral lhanksrrivintr and r,raver. and in- - ,im ms D'n ""vantages; would
nrevenl toi-- i IIee

vites au tne goon tins Common- - inally lian.luleui invoicing ; ami the duties
would describe moiyeii thick wealth to sincere prayerful obser- - w""'d never run loo high too low

lache covers his mouth, except when vance the same." Sinners, we pre-- Now this nothing; more or than
he speaks or smiles, and unites with beard sume, are not excluded, though not spe- - the principle specific duties on iron, for

whisker in full dark
down

lassitude
which

Altogether
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assume iron to oe woith per ton, 30
per cent duty on that sum would $G.
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all iron We are glad to see the
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longs.
here properly be--

the ji dges.
The act ol April 1" 1851, provides

that the Secretary of the Commonwealth
Court closed its session yesterday, in presence of the Covernor, &.c, shall

(Friday) morning, which also closed the count the returns in the Hull of the House

official labors his Honor Judge Pollock, of Representatives, on the first Tuesday of

as President Judge of this as well November, and issue his proclamation (le-

as those of Judge Associate Judge daring those who were elected to meet on
lor this County. The proceedings in rela- - (he tenth day after the day above mvii
tion to this matter and of the coinplimen- - tinned at the place for the Supreme

;u i. . I . . .

t.i;.,;u,. ,,ud i esteemed bv them all in ihe ,al7 ""PI1" K,ve" lo ",e Court at ami shall rouse live
found in another column. Jt is but just to Lalluts containing the words "three years,"

not one conflict of views, not one disrespect- - Junge I'oIIock to say, that in Ins ollicial re-- years," "nine years," twelve year
ful or niieourleous act occurred while they Nations and duties, has fulfilled the ut- - and "fifteen vears." rsiectivelv to be nut

. j i i
were together. no put in most expectations of his warmest friends. I into box, and shall each severally draw
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auspices Mr. aDout siUUvi wnicn includes tne repairing
of the Court House. 1 tie amount expend

and in this ed lor the support ol the Poor in 1349 andthis County, we may say

district is well known that no man could 1850, is 2,811,42 debts contracted and
unpaid for the $S27,65-to- tal 3,.
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MIEtlTIFIC AMERICA.
The new volume of this excellent paper

was commenced in September last, not too
late to secure back numbers. We look

upon the Scientific American as among the
neatest as well as the most valuable papers
published. The proprietors are self-ma-de

and enterprising young men, who are de
termined to spare neither labor or expense
in making the paper attractive and useful.

We are pleased to learn that their success

fully equals their enterprise and industry.

lUEETIXi OF THE MEMBERS OF THE
RAR.

At a meeting of the member of the Bar,
and officers of the Court in attendance hi
Court in Sunbury, Nov. 13. 1R51 On motion
of Wm. L. Dewarl, Esq., A. JORDAN, Esq..
was called to the Chair and J. B. PackeRj
Esq , nppnin'ed Secretary.

The object of the meeting havinir been
stated by the Chair, on motion of H. R. Mas-

se r, Esq., a Committee was appointed to
dtaft a preamble and resolutions expressive
of the sense of the meeting, whereupon the
Chair appointed H. B. Masser, W I. Green-ough- ,

John Porter, G. F. Miller and Wm. L.

Dewart, Esq., Ihat Committee, who reported,
through their Chairman, the following pre-

amble and resolutions, which were unani
mously adopted.

WiicrtEAS, The term of olliee of the Hon.
James Pollock, President Jndsie of the 8lh
Judicial District, and the Hon. George C.

Welker, Associate Judge of Northumberland
county, will expire in a few days, and
whereas this may be the last opportunity
offered to the members of the Bar. to express
their opinion of the high esteem entertained
for these gentlemen, Therefore

Resolved, That din ins; the parind His Hon"

or Judge Pollock has presided in Ibis County,
he has merited, by his amiable deportment,
legal ability, and honesty of purpose, the
confidence of the Bar, and the public.

Resolved, That the members of this Bar,
take great pleasure in bearing their testimo-

ny to the excellent character of His Honor
George C. Wolker, nn I the ability and cor-

rectness with which he has for many yenrs,
discharged the duties of Associate Judge of
Northumberland eounly.

Resolved, That a supper be offered to his
Honor Jud'e Pollock and his Associates lion.
George C. Welker ami Hon. John F. Dentler,
at the Lawrence House, al any lime they
may deem convenient, and that ('. J. Brn- -

nar, hsi., Henry Donnel nod J. J. Nnilli.
Esqs , be appointed a Committee to commu-

nicate this resolution to their Honors.
Resolved, That these proceedings be pub-

lished in the papers of this County, anil that
a copy be presented to their Ilonois.

Sinned hi) the Officers.)

Correppi'itilrin-- of tlie Simlmry

FFIARIIL l.tAt' uv Aiionsi:; !

TitrvoRTo, Nov. 6, 1S5I.
Vestentay as a stranger was passing

through our town in a btig'J-- , his horse be- -

came frightened somewhere near the new '

Foundry and ran olT. His first care seemed
to be the preservation of his master, for him
he safely deposited in a heap of sand, thou
dai-he- d the bncsv to atoms! and went olf at
locomotive speed along the line of railroad.
The harness ami part of Ihe shait was dang-

ling at his heels. He had nol gone over six
hundred yards when he encountered an abut
ment lor a bridge. So great was his speed
that he could not lecover himself, and there
was no alternative but certain death on the
rocks below or a jump of s une thirty or foity
feel ! The noble animal seemed lo lake in

al a glance the danger of his position, and

when about six feet from the eilye nf Ihe
abutment gathered himself fur the desperate
elfort. There was no hesitation on ho

came lifo or death was before him ! He

planted himself firmly, drew back on his
haunches anil sprang ofl! He cleared the
space and landed four feet from the edge on

the opposite side ! The variation of a hand's
breadth would have biought him against Ihe
side of the abutment and consequently would
have been thrown on the locks below. So

close did ho come that his side and les rub-

bed and were badly bruised ; but he is now
doing well and does not seem to have sulTer-e- d

much from his adventure.
One of the Engineers on the railroad who

was engaged near by, immediately look a

measiiiement of the distance, and found il

to be exactly thirty-tw- o feel! This may
j seem incredible, bul you may rely on its

correctness. M'ECI A TOIL

ritiiii v.smi;to".
Tho correspondent of the Phila. Ledger,

writing from Waliiitgtun of the Wth inst.,

says : What I said in my last letter about the

Tariir amendments, proposed by the pieseui

admiiiisliation, is true. The idea of the Tar-il- l

of 1812 is given up as obsolete ; bul il is

believed thai even a Tariir for revenue might

atl'ord incidental protection lo industry.
There is no disposition on tho pait of the

Secretary of ihe Treasury to introduce a radi-

cal change, nor will he insist that Ihe various

articles subject to duly shall all be taken up

rogefifr. If Pennsylvania, for instance, wauls
an increased duty on iron, and nothing else,
Mr. Cor win is perfectly willing lo accede to

il, provided it can bo carried through both
houses. This is both a patriotic and a shrewd
movement. If Pennsylvania obtains no tonus
on iron, the fault will be w ith the democratic
House and Senate, and Mr. Corwin will have
washed his bands. His object may be to

put Ihe iron-eate- of Pennsylvania against
the fire-eate- of the South. I wiih them
both a good digestion.

The majority of Gen. Foote, in Mississippi,
though smaller than anticipated, is still an
immense triumph of the Union men over the
Secessionists. When looking over ihe course
of the latter, how they wriggled, equivoca-
ted, retracted, mystified, misrepresented,
dodged and doubled, like hares before the
hounds; when you reflect how Jeff. Davis
threatened to annihilate every person that
should call him a 'Secessioniid," until, at
laat he merely ran as a "Democrat," (God
bless the mark!) the triumph of Foote is a
miracle. These Secessionists could no more
be made faat by a principle, lhan a pig by
Us snttpad tail.

Dn iltagnctic CTclcgrapl).

For the Sunbury American to the latest

New Orleans, Nov. Uth.
The steamer Lawrence arrived here to-

day bringing advices from Galveston to the
7th inst. There is nothing in relation to the
movements of Caravajal. All the United

Stales Troops except those stationed at
Fort Ringgold have deserted and joined the
insurgents under (Jen. Caravajal.

The Mexican government is concentrating
laijie force at Monterey, and Gen. Ureca
has been appointed to the command of 5000

men with which he will march to ihe seat

of war to suppiess the revolulion.

PHii.Atir.i.rniA, Nov. 13

Jenny Lind leaves Pittsburg on Friday
for Boston stopping at Harrishurg over the
Sabbath. She is lo give a concert at r,

nn Monday. Extra trains will be

run to accommodate neighboring towns.

Methopist CliiRcit Cae. ic York,

Nov 11 In the IT. S. District Court lo day,

the case of the Methodist Episcopal Church,
North, vs same, South, was decided bv Jud-

ges Nelson and Hells, in favor of the South.

The steamship Ohio, sailed for Na-

vy Bay, with 550 passengers for California.

IIIC1ILT IMPORTANT FROM WA.ltlT.TO
Washington, Nov 10.

We learn from undoubted source that the
Spanish minister to day demanded, under in- - j

: .1 r-- . l...L- -
i inn tuns, t it our i IN pursuance of an nnlcr ol the Orphanst Court

Spanish Consul to New Orleans, buns cotintv,

him there in nn American naval vessel, sa

lute his consulate (lac. restore bis effects anil

those of the other Spaniards destroyed in the
late rio'. or Cal leton de la Barca, Ihe Span- -

ish Minister will demand his It

is understood that Mr. Webster has promptly
refused lo comply with these demands.

Nr.w Voiik, Nov 10

Letters have been received by the Missis-

sippi from Kouili to the Mayor, in which
he slates that business of lite most urgent

nature compelled him to visit F.usland, and
lie considered it best that the steamer should
not be delay I on account. Ib" further

tales thai li certainly will leave Liverpool
for New Yoik in Ihe steamer nf the R'h inst.
lie thanks the people of Now York, thrno'li
their Mayor, furtherreal kindnpss they have

expressed with regard to him. ft is under- -

s'ooil mat l npt. i.oi:g ait i tne pincers ni me
Mississippi entirely the reports so

widely cir"i)hited of deferences between
thetn and the Mti'iL'atiars. Kossuth in

letter cypresses irrent eratitti le for lh nr.

kindness he has experienced on board

the Mississippi.

Pkatii of a Railroad CiisTn.u-To-

learn that the well-know- n i

Mr. divider, died on Sa'nrtlay
at his residence in Lancaster, Pa., afttr

an il'riess of several week. Mr. (Joiuler

has for yeata been ext"nsivelv enja'e,l in

the construction of railroads in Pennsylvania j

and oilier State, and was the constructor of

th New York and Cumberland Hail Ioad. j

He was a of uncommon energy of char- -

after, and very highly esteemed in all rela-

tions. His death will be much lamented.
Itallimore Sun.

Oovkiinor Si.apk has just imported a fesh
apply of si'lmol-iriistress- to Chicago, fiom

down East The Chicago Democrat says,

'that school-ma'a- business is one of the
best things for ihe West that ever happened.
It drains the Fast of its surplus female pep.
ntiilioo. and ihe very best portion of it, ton.
It also furnishes our voiing men with the
very best of wives. And no sooner are they
married, than they send home for their sis.
lers, cousins. S.c, &c. It is often the
that one of these Yankee school-mistresse- s

is the means of settlin a whole township,
and thus of building a school house and till-

ing it with scholars."'

Jknny Lisp doespnt appear tn have exci-le- d

any gieat finor durum her present visit
In Cincinnati. She gave her concerts in the
Meludeon, which contained only

tho tickets lor both concerts were
sold at pi ices running fr wri $2 to 81.

T7 We are indebted to the Hon. Jo-

seph Casey for a copy of the report of the
Commissioner Patents.

rtTKiOTir.
ttus plitriniis I'ttinn up !

An' , i.i ttrun inc triprrs
Just fiir n tli-- leriu' pnFiirl of

Krwii.ripntrtl uifjL'rrs !

Th r:to;!e of Aitiinprrky
Tlmt Hue tirrus the srf.

An' thr.Kli tt.e blutlily llntisti liin
K?r Flump Ins kn ps ;

P.iy ' say skill we rent tiill. fr.un lim lo tun,
Wim wiin; wiui way wtni lullu-r- ,

Ami every 'preril pin fetlier
A Hyni' tit the other

Tin: Hi rl (Jatb Channel. Pol Tiuck,

which, at ihe commencement of Mail-lefert- 's

operations, was 51 feet high, and
stood in wuter 4- - feet deep on one side, and
SO on ihe other, being within 8 feet of the
surface nt mean low water, has been redu-

ced, till there are eighteen and a

quarter feet of water on any part of the
rocks.

Tiik who returned to New York city
from the late Arctio Fvpediiion, were igr.o.
rant, on llieir arrival, of ihe existence of Ihe
Collins' line of steamers, or that Ihern had
been any such thing us a gieat Industrial
F.xhibition in England.

Tne Indianapolis and Terra Haute Kail-Roa- d

has fifty-fo- miles completed, and
has about eigh'een miles lo make yet. It
ia expected that the cats will run to Ihe Wa-

bash by the 1st of December next.

The fare from Cincinnati to New Orleans
via the river, averages dol-lar- s.

It ia suggested that mother Eva was an
ulna bloomer.

Some books are vary good, for they -

J ways keep Lent.

CiRiVAJAI., who leads the Sierra Madre
revolution, it is said, was educated at Lex
ington, Kentucky. The Matamoros corres-
pondent of the Delta fives the following ac-

count of some Americans who are conspicu
ous among Ihe insurgents :

Major J. S. McMicken is the Adjutant
General of Ihe auxiliaries, and stirs this,
with his energy, as much as he did the
Cuban 'cans?. Col. Ford was wounded in
the head on third or fourth day. He is
the Richard Canir de Leon of this frontier.
Cn pi. Walker is the guiding-sta- r of his se-

lect company, and shows himself lo them
occasionally in a flame of lire. Capt. How-

ell, Iho brother-in-la- w of Senator Davis, of
Mississippi, is as in war m, I

council as ho is in stature, being ab'c ty,

look down upon any or up i, .to
any six-sno- r. im is o teei t u.cv
in heighf.

Giiei.v Apples' STe selling in LouisviUa
al tho c.xoibitaiit prjee of S5 per bam).

New AdvertlseTMnts-Utii- e

! ! Lime ! ! !

1 K subscriber hereby informs his customer
ant! the public generally, that bavin? rented

nml put in operutioa the Lime Kilns of Mr. Irs
T. Clement, in addition to the other Kilns in use,
he will now he able to supply demands for lime
at the shortest notice. His lime will !e of the
lust tptality.

JOHN' 11. SHIPMAN.
Stmhurv, Nov. 18.11. if.

ORPIIAXS' COURT
SALK.

i.iuvt'i oiiit-ti- i iii.iic
the i - Northiimhcrhtnd will he exposed

bis

disavow

his

railroad

man

case

"111)

All

of

V)i:.t liiir.t

tipnit

M.

now

men

twenty-eigh- i

the

15,

to public sa'c. on Saturday, the i:tth day of
iit'St, nt Ihe I'tihlie I louse of Charles

Weaver, in lite ISormmh of tSunhtirv, the
ing real tstale to wit : a certain

Trsu't ol' Litiitl,
in 1 "ppar Austista township in said county, B

Hi fl'l-s-l more or less. Adjoining
on the tionlh, html t'f John '.. Haas, on the cast
laud of io. ('. Welker, on Ihe north laud of
Henn Md'scr mid th Hiainokiu (.'reek Road,
and on the we-- t land of McCaity, Davis fc War-
ner. The said I 'iS acres hciui; part of what was
called the Mill tract. Oo which are erected a
Bank Darn, two dory Dwelling House, Sic.

l.nte ihe est.ite of Ciidron Market, dee'd.
Sale t'i (Tvioiuciicc at TO o'clock, A. M. of said

d.iv, whra tli.i terms ol sale will he mjde known
I,' MARY MARK EL, Adiu'x.

l!v oidrr of the Court, i
i. '. I'UiSKL. CI!;. (. C.

Nov. lo, K.I. - ot. )

ORPIIAS COURT SALE.
rs N of an order ol' the Orphans' ( 'ourt
H of Noj tliuttd'u'huid county, will he ex nosed
to ptihlic sale on 'Jliiirsday, the lxih day of

next, on tho prciuisv ihe folhe.vtni; real
etate, i. : a certain

Trurt of Land.
situate in Point tow I'muity ul'oresaid,

ut a corner uu land uf Isaac Vim-i-m-

tlu'iii-- hv said laiul, smith 4UJ. cjl 4:UI prn-hr-

to the Kiver. thru. e north 7J, i ast 15 pin-h- a

ulony; the Kivrr, llietire hv laud of Jou ithuu I'ur
set, north InJ. west Ii!l pen lui to a corner oi
land of James Lcnio.i' heir, thence .oulh Htl

ast fu perches tj llu.' plaee, of hejintiing, eon
tailiit!',

103 ACRES.
Late the estate ut Leonard I'tout.. dcr'il.

ale to commence nt HI o'clock, A. M. uf m

d:iv v. lien the tonus of sale vvtil lie made know,
l.y" JOHN 1'KOITZ. AJn,r"bi;nj. I'i'ui !".,

11 V Order of the Court,
J. P." PCIiXKL, Clk, O. ('.

Nov. 15, ltjol. St.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.
IN pursuance of mi order of the Orphans' Com

of Northuuiherlnud county, will hv cipo.se
to puhlic sale on Saturday Ihe 6th day of Deceit
ler next, at the I'tihlie House uf Heiirv Haas i

the borough of Northumberland, the follow m
real estate, : four certain

Luis of (.roiiml,
ik'tluale in the Horoiurh uforeuiil, cotitaiuit
uln.iil 'Ut til !s inn
or less, luljoiuim; lauds of the heirs of ihe la

James Kn, laud of Joseph uilis at
Ainoit K. Kapp, on which is erected a gu.ul tw

storv Iraine
DWELLING HOUSE,M Darn and other ituproveinrntsv Late t!

ctale of Jaiiici, Johnson, dec'.L
iap lo couiiiienee at o'clock, 1'. M. of sa

da , hvu the tcnuc uf sale will he made, know
by' JOSKIMI JOHNSON,

Adtu'r du Imiiis nun.
I!v order of the ("oiirt, i

J. 1;. I' I
' Its K I., Clk, O. C. V

.Nov. lo, ISjI. :it. J

7ANTED
a rrnod Journeiman ChaiIMMEDIATELY,
Rood wages and rousla

(tuploMiiriit will l e triven hv the snhaeriln'r, r
siding in Trevorlou. Northiiinherland cotintv.

WILLIAM KOEIILEIt.
N'ovemlwr 8, 1851. 3t.

MORE

NEAV GOODS!
FRILINCr &. GRANT,

1"EsECTFl"LI.Y inform tha public a
thut they have i

ceived a large assortment of
FALL AND WINTER GOODS,

of every variety of aljle, consisting i'l part of
line assortment of
Cloths, Cassimeres, Merinos, Muusselint

Lams, Calicoes, Muslins, Checks,

and every variety of Dry Goods.

Also a large assortment of GKOCLfllH
fel l H AS

Sugar, Teas, Coffee, Molaises, Spices
of all kinds.

Alse an assortment of
HARDWARE and QTTEENSWARE,

Fish, Salt and Plaster.
Also a fresh supply of

URIOS AND MKD1C1NK9.

CV Country produce of all kinds taken in ex
chuiige at the highest market price.

Sunbury, ov. B, 1851.

1H FFALO ItOUKS.
I.SO, FANCY Fl'KS, sui h as MufU, Boaa,

'ippets, Yictorius, &c, &c. 1 tvo aubscri- -

bers oiler the ubove for sale, wholesale or retail,
in the greatest variety, and on the cheapest terms,

at their Establishment, .No. 03 North Third
Street, oppobtte C'herrv, Philadelphia.

JAMES HElsKY & CO.

Noveinlier R, 1851. 4mo.

WA8IIIXUTOX 1IOUSK.
SUNBURY, PA.

rilHE subscriber reaiwctfully informs his friends

l and the public, Uiat ha has taken Ihe well

known Public House, corner ol Market and Kiv-e- r

streets, lately occupied by Mrs. Wharton. iU
trusts by strict attention to business, he will bt

enabled to give satisfaction to all whu may favai

htm with their custom.
JA.MFS COVERT.


